
We are off and running at Woodburn Elemen-
tary, with over 475 students this year! The 
start to the school year has been filled with 
making new friends, meeting new teachers, 
and learning new skills. On the first days of 
school, all of our students experienced the 
Way of the Wolf training. Our staff teamed 
together sharing with students how to be re-
spectful, responsible, and safe throughout all 
areas of the school. We’ve had a great start 
with quality learning and respectful behavior 
throughout the school.     
 
This past week we kicked off our Wolf Pride 
monthly character themes. Wolf Pride focuses 
on developing strengths of the heart, will, and 
mind. Throughout the year, students will learn 
about the thinking heart, growth mindset, 
gratitude, self-control, empathy, optimism, 
perseverance, and celebration. In September, 
we are learning about the thinking heart. Join 
us at home by asking your child questions 
about the thinking heart. For example, how 
can we show that we care about what people 
say?  How can we show that we care about 
how people feel? At Woodburn we know the 
importance of academic standards and we 
also value the importance of developing the 
whole child.  
 
Once again, this year we have a school wide 
theme to promote excellent attendance, “We 
come to school every day, because every day 
counts”.  Attendance is essential to a stu-
dent’s success in school. Most subjects are 
taught in sequence, requiring understanding 
of each concept in the order of its presenta-
tion. Paper and pencil assignments can be 
made up but the instructions and learning 

activities cannot.  Please support our “every 
day counts” initiative by stressing the im-
portance of regular on-time attendance. This 
can be reinforced by planning vacations and 
appointments on weekends, holidays, and 
after school hours whenever possible. We 
value your child’s learning time and pack the 
day full of learning activities. Our partnership 
with you is critical in making every day count! 
 
On Tuesday October 17th we encourage you 
to join us for our Fall Open House. The Open 
House will be an opportunity to learn more 
about grade level curriculum, classroom rou-
tines, and student learning for the year.  
Starting at 5:00pm I will be sharing our school 
improvement plan in the cafeteria. From 5:30 
to 6:30pm classrooms will be open.  From 
6:30-7:00 we hold our Title I/LAP Reading and 
Math meetings in room 204. We hope you can 
join us. 
 
For parents of 4th and 5th grade students, you 
will be receiving your child’s Smarter Balanced 
test results from 2016-17. Students will be 
bringing their assessments results home in a 
sealed envelope on Friday September 22nd. I 
would encourage you to read through the 
information for interpreting your child’s re-
sults.  If you ever have any questions or con-
cerns, feel free to call me (360)833-5860, ext 
78221 or email me at  
brian.graham@camas.wednet.edu. 
 

Every day counts! 

 

Brian Graham, Principal 

During the week of Oct. 23-27, 2017 all 

elementary schools will operate on an 

early release schedule (9:00 a.m.-1:10 

p.m.) to allow for parent/teacher confer-

ences.  

To view the updated school calendar 

online, please visit the Woodburn or 

Camas School District websites. 

 

School Picture Day 

Date: Thursday, September 28  

 

Fall Movie Night 

Date: Friday, September 29  

Time: Doors open at 6:30,  

movie starts at 7:00 PM 

 

Fall Open House 

Date: Tuesday, October 17th  

Time: 5:00—7:00 PM 

 

 

 

WOLF 

mailto:brian.graham@camas.wednet.edu
http://schools.camas.wednet.edu/woodburn/
http://www.camas.wednet.edu/Camas2016/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/calendar.pdf


Front Office Requests: 

When sending a note regarding your child’s dismissal change, please 
be sure to include your child’s FIRST AND LAST NAME!  Often times 
parents sign their name to the note but the student has a different 
last name.  Also, if your child is going home with another student, 
please be sure to include THAT student’s FIRST AND LAST NAME on 
the note as well!  We have over 470 students and especially at the 
beginning of the year it takes us awhile to become familiar with everyone. 

If your child will be changing from their “normal” dismissal plan on any given day, please try to call the office BEFORE 2:00 P.M.  This 
gives our staff time to get an updated dismissal note to your child’s teacher.  We understand that emergencies arise, so of course we 
will accept changes after 2:00 p.m., but if you know ahead of time there will be a change, please call or email as early as possible: 
anna.smith@camas.wednet.edu and carrie.davis@camas.wednet.edu . 

If your child is hesitant to go on the playground for  the 8:45-9:00  time period and chooses to wait in the lobby area, please be sure 
to have an adult wait with them.  Unfortunately  we do not have supervision in that area and want to be sure everyone is safe.  

As always, thanks so much for helping us keep our Woodburn Wolves safe and getting where they need to go at dismissal J. 
 
Anna Smith 
Student Services Coordinator, Woodburn Elementary School 
833-5860, ext. 78057 
Anna.smith@camas.wednet.edu 

Order packets will be sent home with students 
Photographer: Dorian Studios 
On-line order code:  
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“Making Tracks for Woodburn” is a jog-a-thon 

fundraiser collaboration between the Woodburn 

PAWS parent group and the P.E. department. 

“Making Tracks for Woodburn” will take place 

during students’ recess on Friday, October 20th. 

Students will receive pledge sheets soon for the 

jog-a-thon to raise money for school related func-

tions and projects. After your student has raised 

his/her first ten dollars, have him/ her bring the 

attached coupon back to Ms. Olivas in the gym 

and receive a Woodburn wolf bracelet. Every stu-

dent that raises fifty dollars or more will gain en-

try into the “human car wash” and get to throw a 

bucket of water on Mr. Graham, Ms. Olivas, and the teacher whose class collectively raised the most money! Collection pack-

ets are due back on Friday, October 20th. If you would like to volunteer for “Making Tracks,” please watch for an announce-

ment to sign up on Sign-up Genius.  



October 2-6, 2017 

Box Tops for Education® is one of 

America’s largest school earnings loy-

alty programs and provides Woodburn Ele-

mentary families with an easy way to participate in fund-

raising. Our first Classroom Box Tops Competition will be 

October 2-6, 2017. Send clipped Box Tops labels to school 

with your child any day that week...the class with the most 

tops earns a special event!  

Each unexpired Box Top label is worth .10 for our school.  

It may not seem like much - but it adds up! 

Note: Our school also collects "Labels for Education." While 

these labels are not part of the competition, feel free to 

send those in with your child as well! 

Tuesday, September 26, 2017 

Woodburn Elementary School Library | 6:00 PM 

CHILDCARE (AND A CRAFT) PROVIDED 

 

NOTE: “The Lizard Man” and his animals won’t be the entertainment at 

this meeting, but will be at our April meeting! Save the date: April 24! 

 

Join us for the first PAWS (Parents Association of Woodburn 

Students) General Meeting of the year. If you’re new to the 

school, we’ll catch you up on what we’re all about! We’ll also be 

discussing plans for 2017/18. 

 

Questions? Contact Nicole Hergert,  

president@woodburnpaws.org 

SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 22! 

Our sale ends on September 

22, 2017. Envelopes/

payment are due back that 

day. 

Make sure that your child’s 

Collection Envelope is filled 

out and returned with ei-

ther payment (cash/checks) 

or the unsold book. Checks should be made payable to 

“Woodburn PAWS”. 

 If you buy more than one book, they will be sent home at 

the end of the two-week sale. If you sell only one book 

please keep the book that is in the envelope. For your child 

to be eligible for prizes, we must have all money (with the 

checks written out correctly) by September 22, 2017. 

Woodburn PAWS has a new and improved 

website! In order to receive PAWS communi-

cations, volunteer sign-ups and other PAWS 

(and Woodburn) related information – you’ll need to sign-up at 

www.woodburnpaws.org. If you register by Monday, September 

25, you’ll be entered into a drawing to win a $50 Walmart gift 

card. The drawing will occur the night of the first PAWS General 

Meeting (need not be present to win, but we’d love to see you!), 

Tuesday, September 26. No data will be shared with outside par-

ties – you will receive information ONLY related to PAWS and 

Woodburn Elementary School. Also, a reminder that PAWS is not 

able to access Camas School District’s contact data. If you don’t 

sign up at woodburnpaws.org you will not be receiving PAWS 

event information or volunteer op-

portunities.  
www.woodburnpaws.org 






